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Genetic analysis of evolutionary processes
Horst Wilkens *
SUMMARY
Epigean and cave populations of A. fasciatus (Characidae, Pisces) differ
in a series of morphological, physiological, and ethological features. The
interfertility of these populations made possible a g,metic analysis of
organs characteristic of interspecific divergence.
The study of the regressive organs «eye. and «melanophore system.
on the one hand and that of the constructively improved «gustatory equip-
m,mt» and «feeding behaviour. on the other yielded identical principles
of genetic manifestation: (1) All features have a polygenic basis with an at
least di- to hexahybrid inheritance. (2) All poly genes have the same amount
of expressivity. (3) After recombination of a minimum number of genes,
discontinuous distributions (threshold effects) develop. (4) All featur<ls
are independently inherited. (5) The genes responsible for a feature are
unspecific. In the case of the eye this means that no «lens-. or "retina-
genes» are analyzed; due to developmentally physiological interdependence
within complex structures, only so-called «eye-genes. hav<l as yet been
described.
Because of the developmentally physiological interdependence of com-
plex organs, the process of reduction proceeds as a diminution in size,
that of constructive evolution as enlargement. In both cases different allo-
metric correlations of the single structures can be found.
The convergent reduction of eyes in cavtJ animals is caused by the loss
of stabilizing selection which normally keeps the eye in its appropriate
adapted form. It is not directional selection pressure, like f. tJx. energy
economy, but mutation pressure that caustJs eye reduction. By this, random
mutations, which are mostly of deleterious character are accumulated.
Tha principles of regressive 'evolution are not restricted to the deve-
lopment of cave species. The absence of stabilizing selection regularly
occurs during transitional evolutionary phases. These are f. ex. initial
stages of speciation which may be observed whan biotopes with little
or no interspecific competition are colonized by an invader. Genotypic
and phenotypic variability now arise and equilibria become punctuated,
because stabilizing seltJetion for a specific ecological niche which has once
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been acquired by the invading species is no longer acting. Examples in-
clude the evolution of species flocks in geologically young lakes or oceanic
islands. Rapidly increasing variability now secondarily providclS the mate-
rial for directional selection which radiates such species into vacant ni-
ches. Genetic threshold effects as described above may accelerate this pro-
cess. Variability will finally bclcome lower again under the influence of
inter- and intraspecific competition. A new equilibrium is attained.
INTRODUCTION
The concept of the theory of « Punctuated Equilibria» is
that the history of life has been dominated by concentrated
outbursts of rapid speciation rather than by slow, steady di-
rectional transformations (Newman et aI., 1985; Lewin, 1986).
Studying the explosive radiation of Cichlid fishes in the East
African great lakes, especially that of Lake Victoria, Green-
wood (1984) interprets the evolution of fish species flocks as
an example of an extant punctuational phase.
The genetic analysis of the morphological changes has
not yet been performed neither in the cichlids nor in any
other examples of intralacustrine speciation. However, there are
a lot of results from the study of the evolution of the diffe-
rent epi- and hypogean populations of the Mexican characin
Astyanax fasciatus. It is the aim of this paper to demonstra-
te the similarity of these processes by applying the findings
of the cave fish study.
MORPHOLOGY OF EPIGEAN AND CAVE POPULATIONS
OF A. FASCIATUS
The very common epigean fish Astyanax fasciatus has
developed a series of cave populations in Mexico. These popu-
lations diverge from their epigean ancestor by a large num-
ber of features, which have been subjected to regressive or
constructive evolutionary processes (Mitchell et aI., 1977).
The most obvious is the reduction of eyes and melanin
pigmentation. The well-developed eye of the epigean fish has
been reduced to a tiny rudiment in the cave form (fig. 1).
Lens and visual cells are reduced during ontogeny. In a few
eyes a retinal rudiment consisting of ganglionic, inner nu-
clear, and plexiform layers may be developed. In others even
these have vanished (Peters & Peters, 1966; Wilkens, 1970 a).
The light phenotype of the cave fish is caused by the re-
duction of the melanophore system. For this a lower number
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Fig. 1 - The eye rudiment of A. fasciatus (Population Cueva de El Pa-
chon)
1 epidermis
2 lumen of connecting duct between eye ball and body surface
3 comea conjunctiva
4 = comea propria
5 ligamentum annulare
6 anterior dye chamber
7 lens capsule
8 cristalline lens
9 campanula halleri
10 vitreous body
11 processus falciformis
12 retinal rudiment (a = ganglionic. b = inner plexiform, c =
inner nuclear, d = visual cells)
13 pigmentary epithelium
14 chorioidea
15 optic nerve
16 scldra
of melanophores, less melanin content, and' loss of the ability
of the morphological colour change are responsible (fig. 2)
(Wilkens, 1970 b).
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Fig. 2 - The melanophore system of epigean and hypogean A. fasciatus.
In the cave population (right) the number of melanophores as
well as their melanin content are reduced.
Contrary to th'l regressive organs eye and melanophore
system, the gustatory equipment and the feeding behaviour
are constructive adaptations to the cave biotope. The gusta-
tory equipment of the epigean fish consists of an area of
taste buds on the tips of the chin and lips. The area covered
by these organs has been extended considerably especially
on the ventral side of the head of the cave fish. Additionally,
in one population the density of taste buds seems to have
increased (Schemmel, 1967).
However, an appropriate and successful use of the im-
proved gustatory equipment is only possible by an additio-
nal alteration of feeding behaviour. Without optic orientation
epigean individuals feed in an 80° angle to the bottom and
are not very successful in food finding (Huppop, this issue).
Contrary to this, cave specimens feed in an angle of 55°. By
this they can more efficiently use the gustatory apparatus while
steadily swimming in close contact to the bottom searching
for food (Schemmel, 1967; 1980).
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GENETICS
The divergences between epigean and cave populations
have a genetic basis. Its analysis has been made possible by
the interfertility of these forms (Sadoglu, 1956). Although eyes
and melanophore system on the one hand are phylogeneti-
cally old organs, and gustatory equipment and feeding beha-
viour on the other are recently improved features, no fun-
damental differences of genetic manifestation were discovered.
The principles of genetic manifestation of these features can
be summarized in five points (Wilkens, 1980; 1984).
(1) All four features display polygenic inheritance. It is based
on at least two factors regarding the gustatory equipment
and up to at least six factors regarding the eye.
(2) All polygenes on principle show the same amount of expres-
sivity. This can be concluded from the intermediate ma-
nifestation and from normal distribution of features in
the F1 - and F2 - crossings (figs. 3, 4, 5, 6).
(3) A further common characteristic of all the polygenic sy-
stems in A. fasciatus is an alteration of the gene expressi-
vity, called threshold effect (Rieger et aI., 1968). Due to
this phenomenon a discontinuous enlargement of a fea-
ture can be observed as described before (figs. 3, 4, 5, 6).
The sudden enlargement only develops after a certain num-
ber of polygenes has been recombined. The threshold effect
may increase the amount of manifestation considerably:
the eye size f.ex. is discontinuously enlarged by about
17% (fig. 7>.
It is characteristic of the features eye size, taste bud den-
sity and feeding behaviour that the threshold effect cannot
be influenced by environment. The melanophore system
diverges from this. In this organ the increase of colour
cells is manifested only over dark not over light under-
ground. Thus it is influenced by the environment. The thre-
shold effect in this feature delivers the genetic basis of a
common adaptation in fish, the morphological colour
change.
The threshold effect described before is probably a very
common principle of genetic manifestation.
In many examples monogenic inheritance may turn out
to be based on the fact that one single polygene of high
expressivity is acting while all other polygenes responsi-
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Fig. 5 - Distribution of taste bud density of various A. fasciatus popula-
tions and their crossings <Schemmel, 1974).
ble for the manifestation of a feature remain hidden be-
cause of too little structural difference.
An example for this is delivered by the sex determination
within the toothcarp genus Xiph'ophorus (Kosswig, 1964;
Kosswig & Oktay, 1955). Here the transition from a merely
polygenic (X. helleriJ to a monogenic (X. maculatus) me-
chanism is clearly developed. The species X. cortezi is cha-
racterized by an intermediate stage with both modi side
by side (Zander, 1965; 1986). In this form one of the male
determining polygenes manifests high expressivity and de-
livers the basis of an apparently monogenic mechanism
(Wilkens, 1980).
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Fig. 6 - Distribution of feeding behaviour of various A. fasciatus popula-
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Fig. 7 - The threshold effect. After recombination of a minimum number
of polygenes, which are responsible for the formation of a spe-
cific structure, gene expressivity changes. A structure may be im-
proved by a considerable amount in one step (Wilkens, 1980).
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Phenotypic sex determination delivers a further example
for the general validity of the threshold effect as a common
principle of genetic manifestation. In Bonellia viridis CEchiu-
rida) , larvae which attach to a female proboscis will be-
come male. Contrary to this, those which do not come in
contact will become female specimens. This phenomenon is
completely comparable to the morphological colour change
of A. fasciatus, in which the threshold effect can also be
suppressed environmentally.
(4) It is characteristic of the genetic manifestation of the com-
plex features, which were studied in A. fasciatus, that the
polygenic systems being responsible for their formation do
not show linkage but inherit separately. Even gustatory
equipment and feeding behaviour, which are functionally
correlated to some degree, are inherited independently from
each other (Schemmel, 1967; 1980).
(5) It is characteristic for all features studied that no poly-
genes responsible for specific single features can be analy-
zed. In the case of the eye for example no « lens-" or « re-
tina-genes» have as yet been separated. Therefore the term
« eye-gene" was coined. « Eye-genes", « melanophore-ge-
nes", «taste-bud-genes" have a quantitative character and
determine size respectively density. This method of mani-
festation is caused by the developmentally physiological in-
terdependence of the single structures of complex organs
(Wilkens, 1970 c; 1971),
EVOLUTION OF COMPLEX FEATURES
The developmental constraints within complex organs have
been confirmed experimentally in the chicken eye (Coulom-
bre, 1969). Ocular morphogenesis is regulated by the following
main factors: (ll The size of the eye is determined by the di-
mension of the contact area of the optic vesicle with the surface
ectoderm. Whenever it is smaller than normal a microphthal-
mic eye results. (2) The lens size is responsible for the accu-
mulation of vitreous substance within the eye. It furthermore
influences the normal growth and expansion of the superficial
coats of the eye. (pigmentary epithelium, chorioid coat, scle-
ra). (3) The growth of the neural retina is relatively inde-
pendent of any specific influence from other tissues. The neural
retina influences the development of the pigmentary epi-
thelium as well as the orientation and shape of the lens.
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Similar regulatory mechanisms are characteristic of the
eye of A. fasciatus. The first anlage of this organ in the cave
fish is much smaller than in epigean individuals (Cahn, 1958).
The neural retina seems to grow rather independently (fig.
8a, b). The pigmentary epithelium will flatten after the sen-
sory cells are reduced. Further insight was gained by calcu-
lating allometric correlations, which reflect developmental con-
straints between different tissues. Also in the A. fasciatus eye
the lens obviously plays a dominant role. Its size is correlated
with that of the eye ball as well as with that of the pupillary
opening (fig. 9). It is worth noting that in all crossings the for-
mative influence of the lens on eye size is less effective than
in the epigean fish. This can be concluded from the fact that
hybrid eye size only increases negatively allometrically in corre-
lation to this organ (Wilkens, 1970 c).
In hybrid eyes as well as in those of the variable Micos-
population the degree of differentiation is correlated to the eye
size. The larger an eye is, the better it is developed. In the
F\-crossing between two extremely reduced cave populations
individuals are found which have larger eyes. These may even
develop structures like a lens capsule, which are never obser-
ved in the adult parental specimens (fig. 10) (Wilkens, 1971).
It seems in particular to be the relative size of an eye in
comparison to body length that determines the degree of diffe-
rentiation. This is clarified by similar tendencies of allometric
correlation which are developed in eyes, the sizes of which
have quite different causes (Wilkens, 1970 c). As could be
examplified in the case of the lens of the crossings between
the epigean and cave forms of A. fasciatus a positive allome-
tric correlation is developed during individual ontogenetic
growth as well as between eyes of different individuals the
eye sizes of which are based on a different number of «eye-
genes». This principle also holds true for the observation that
larval cave fish eyes are better differentiated than those of
adult specimens (Cahn, 1958; Peters & Peters, 1973).
On account of developmentally physiological interdependen-
ce within complex organs no genes responsible for example for
the formation of structures like retina or lens could as yet be
determined for the eye. Although such genes probably exist,
their loss by mutation will not only influence one specific or-
gan but, on account of the developmental constraints, the whole
eye. The phenotypic result is a smaller eye, which still possesses
all typical single structures. From this it can be concluded that
structural reduction quite generally will proceed as a pro-
cess of diminution in size. Studies in cave animals have also
shown that an important part of constructive adaptation may
be the enlargement of relevant features.
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Fig. 8 - Even in large hybrid eyes the neural retina may secondarily de-
differentiate during late ontog~ny (a). In others a rather well-de-
veloped retina is combined with a tiny lens rudiment (b). Thus a
considerable developmental independency of this organ is proven
(explanations fig. 1).
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These findings confinn assu,mptions that developmental
contraints and interactions impose limits on the evolution of
complex features CAlberch, 1980; 1982).
It is a fact of general evolutionary importance that, addi-
tionally to the enlargement or diminution of complex structu-
res, the allometric regressions may change. Due to a reduced
number and a different recombination of genes this occurs in
the hybrid eyes of epigean and cave A. fasciatus. In the epi-
gean form both lens and pupillary opening as well as eye ball
size show isometric correlations. In the crossings, however,
the correlation of lens and eye ball becomes positively allome-
tric, that of lens and pupil negatively allometric. In the phylo-
genetically young Micos population, which is characterized
by variable eye sizes, an intermediate stage is developed.
Fig. 10 - In some F1-hybrids between extremely reduced cavtl popula-
tions eyes may develop which are larger and better differentiated
than in the parantal generation [explanations fig .. 1).
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MODE OF REGRESSIVE EVOLUTION
It is a common evolutionary phenomenon that features
which have lost their biological function are reduced. In many
cases the process of reduction is promoted by directional selec-
tion. However, there are cases like the eye and pigment regres-
sion in many cave animals which are characterized by the fact
that directional selection no longer acts. After the loss of stabili-
zing selection which normally keeps the eye in its appropriate
adapted form by eliminating negative mutants, the deleterious
mutations can accumulate. Eye and pigmentation now reduce
by mutation pressure, because the number of such mutations
is higher than those which improve an existing system.
In haemophilia for example stabilizing selection without
medical help still eliminates negative mutations immediately,
because they become lethal. Due to the mortality new nega-
tive mutations are necessary to account for the constant fre-
quency of haemophilia, which can be observed in the human
population (Haldane, 1935). Actually one third of all casualties
develop in families which before never did show haemophilia.
These casualties therefore must be based on new mutations.
Until today the molecular nature of the negative mutations
responsible for structural reduction has not been analyzed. How-
ever, molecular genetics of other features has provided insight.
Studies of the bleeding disorder in man, haemophilia A, show
that it is caused by defects in factor VIII, a component in the
blood coagulation pathway. Gitschier et al. (1985) found that
this disease is caused independently by 7 different mutations:
4 point mutations and 3 different partial deletions in the factor
VIII gene. Also the clinically identical Tay-Sachs-disease of 2
different human populations turned out to be caused by diffe-
rent mutations (Myerowitz & Hogikyan, 1986).
As a main objection against the theory of accumulation
of random mutations, which is forwarded here, energy economy
is thought by many authors (e.g. Sket, 1985) to play an impor-
tant role as the directional selection force in structural reduc-
tion. Recent studies reveal that the cave fish have developed
other and more efficient strategies against the at least tempo-
rary food scarcity of the cave biotope. By these they proba-
bly are able to spare much more energy than by eye reduction.
The most important are adaptations like the increase of egg
yolk content and lower metabolic rates (Hiippop, 1985; 1986 a, b;
Poulson, 1985). Further proof for the theory of mutation pressure
is delivered by ethological features like aggressive and school-
ing behaviour. Both are optically triggered and thus are not
displayed in the epigean A. fasciatus when kept under cave
conditions. Although there was no possibility for any kind of
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directional selection based on energy economy to reduce these
non-manifested features, they show genetically based reduction
CBurchards et aI., 1986; Parzefall, 1985). The same is true for
the circadian clock CErckens & Martin, 1982; Lamprecht & We-
ber, 1985), which is reduced in the cave populations of A. fascia-
tus and in other troglobites.
After suggesting that several scientists had not done proper
work, Bannister (1984)* recently supported the theory original-
ly advanced by Heuts (1951), that characters of cavemicolous
animals may be the result of neoteny. He examplified his as-
sumption by the external observation that "the eyes in the
adult "cave fish Carra barreimiae« are identical to those in
the juvenile; they have not degenerated, they just have not
developed further". Unfortunately the histological data have
not been presented. As in all cave fish studied, they would
have revealed the ontogenetic regression of this eye. As has
been shown by Cahn (1958) in the A. fasciatus cave popula-
tions the first eye anlage is not only smaller but there are struc-
tures like the lens and parts of the retina which are reduced
during the further ontogeny. Others like the ligamentum annu-
lare or the processus falciformis relatively increase in size
(Wilkens, 1970 a).
GENERAL IMPORTANCE OF REGRESSIVE
EVOLUTIONARY PRINCIPLES
The principles of regressive evolution as described before
also have general validity for constructive evolution. The lack
of stabilizing selection occurs not only in biologically function-
less features of cave animals, but can also be observed during
transitional evolutionary phases (Wilkens et aI. 1979; Wil-
kens, 1986), _
Examples for this are delivered by the evolution of species
flocks in geologically young lakes or in islands. These biota are
characterized by depauperate faunas, which are caused by a
geographically isolated position or - in the case of lakes - by
an unusual ionic composition of the water (Ladiges, 1968;Wil-
kens, 1986). Lakes like the great East African lakes, the La-
guna de Chichancanab (Yucatan) or the Cuatro Cienagas (Chi-
huahua) characterized by intralacustrine fish speciation deviate
from the normal chemical freshwater composition (fig. 11).
Invading fish species can find here various niches not claimed
by other fish. Thus stabilizing selection for the relevant adap-
* The confusing and, to a large part unjustified, critique shall be refu-
ted in another paper.
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tations of the specific niche which the invading species once 
had acquired is lost. By this equilibria become punctuated. 
Variability arises and may persist, because there are no com-
peting species in the niches which are taken advantage of the 
developing species flock. 
For example, variability of shape arises. It is caused by 
random mutations which may provoke genetically based hete-
rochronic changes in development and slight alterations of 
growth rates of the single structures of complex organs. In East 
African Lake Victoria haplochromine cichlids, the relative sizes 
and shapes of many of these fish lie in simple allometric 
relationships with one another and very often the differences 
between species are extrapolations of those within species 
(Greenwood, 1984). 
Such variability is "allowed,, as long as, and to the extent 
that, the viability of an individual is not influenced. Observa-
tions in the above mentioned cichlid species flock show that 
general body form develops only a little diversity (fig. 12) 
CGrenwood, 1984; Strauss, 1984). However, because empty tro-
phic niches were available developing cranial and dental diffe-
rences could persist. Those are the main features in the spe-
ciation of these fishes (fig. 13). 
Based on Lack's (1947) studies of Darwin's finches of 
the Galapagos Islands, Kosswig (1948 a) showed that - al-
though already adapted to several new niches - some of 
them are still characterized by little specialization to the food 
they live on and by structural variability of their bills . 
The arising variability is not only restricted by viabili-
ty. As has been shown before, developmental constraints also 
play an important role. Theoretically possible evolutionary 
pathways in many cases are family specific. They are li-
mited as concerns the direction and the number CKosswig, 
1948 b; Alberch, 1980; 1982) . In respect to specialized pharyn-
geal characters the molariform morph of Cichlasoma minckleyi 
of the Cuatro Cienagas (Chihuahua) for example resembles 
the mollusc crashing cichlids of East Africa more closely than 
its conspecific papilliform morph (Liem & Kaufman, 1984). 
The only difference between the colonization of the ni-
che-rich lakes or islands on the one hand and the cave bio-
tope on the other is that the latter only offers one vacant 
niche which closely resembles that of the epigean ancestor. 
Thus variability is only « allowed ,, to those few features which 
have become functionless. Contrary to this, there is strong 
directional selection pressure on those which are most important 
for survival under extreme environmental conditions, as they 
are characteristic of the cave biotope. 
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Fig. 12 - Body form in various Lake Victoria haplochromines (Greenwood,
1984).
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Fig. 13 - Skull form in various Lake Victoria haplochromines (Greenwood,
1984).
Uprising variability in species flocks delivers the mate-
rial for directional selection which radiates such species into
free niches. It will finally lower again under the influence of
intra- and interspecific competition. Genetic threshold effects
as described before may play an important role in accelera-
ting this process. Finally a new static equilibrium is attained.
Besides the spectrum of available free niches the number of
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developing species is determined by ethological characteristics
of the ancestral species. In cichlids, homogamy is probably
responsible for the overwhelming number of forms (Kosswig,
1963; Dominey, 1984).
Even the time necessary for these processes is compara-
ble. In the Lake Victoria cichlids, previously referred to the
genus Haplochr.omis (Greenwood, 1984) a time of about 750.000
years is assumed for their speciation. The evolution of most
cave populations of A. fasciatus originally described as an own
genus «Anoptichthys » also started during Pleistocene.
Species flocks deliver examples of extant punctuational pha-
ses (Greenwood, 1984). As has been shown, the evolution of
species flocks can be explained by the same developmentally
physiological and genetical principles as that of cave animals.
These are polygenetically based differences, slight alterations
of allometric correlations and loss of stabilizing selection for
certain features. Punctuational events therefore are not con-
tradictive, but are also subjected to gradual change.
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